
Label Products
Roll Labels
Decals
Square Cut Labels

Apparel Products
Men’s Clothing
Women’s Clothing
Kid’s & Youth Clothing
Head Wear
Accessories

Custom Engraved Brass
Plates

Custom Framing
Custom framing involves all
custommaterials selected to
enhance what is being framed and
offers a way to professionally
present your custom graphics
either for presentations,awards or
gifting to employees,clients and
customers.
We offers thousands of
combinations of frames,mats and
glazing tomeet your needs and
budgetsWe provide only industry
accepted acid-free frame package
components and offer a unique
hanging systemwhich allows easy,
straight hanging of your graphics.

We are the only place that we know
of that can provide graphic services,
signs,printing and custom framing
in one place,whichmakes it easy to
get everything that you need with
consistent branding to continue to
grow your business and brand.

Give SGMC a try for all the
GRAPHICS you need!

Here are just some of the
products that we can provide.

MARKETING MATERIALS

Business Cards
Print Products

Business Cards
Postcards
Flyers
Brochures
Bookmarks
Presentation Folders
Booklets
Magnets
Greeting Cards
Invitations/Announcements
Numbered Tickets
Wall Calendars
Posters
Door Hangers
Folded Business Cards
Tent Cards
Tear Cards
Clings

Large Format
Coroplast Signs (YardSigns)
Floor Graphics
Foam Board
Banners
Pull Up Banners
Car Magnets
Table Covers
Adhesive Vinyl
Window Graphics

‘ Large Format Posters
Styrene Signs

Large Format (cont’d)
Display Board/POP
Canvas
Sintra/ PVC
X-Frame Banners
X-Frame Signs
Wall Decals
A-Frame Stands
H-Stands for Signs

Holiday Printing
Greeting Cards
Wall Calendars
Mugs
Stretched Canvas
Custom Apparel
Predesigned Greeting

Cards

Stationary
Letterhead
Envelopes
Note Pads
NCR Forms
Supply Boxes

Promotional Items
Mugs
Bottles
Puzzles
Canvas
Tumblers
Keychains
Coasters
Mouse Pads
Photo Panels



A Complete
Graphic

Solution from
Design to
Print &
Display

www.solanco.com
717-786-7118

Weare a 45 year old
family-owed business that
offers a wide variety of
products and services,as
delineated herein, (and in
our separate Product &
Services Brochure) right
here in the community,so
that you can deal face-to-
face with people you can
trust.

We deliver quality
products at a competitive
price everyday and can
provide on-time delivery
in the case of time
sensitivematerials.

If you haven’t given us a
try yet,please do so when
you need signs,printing

We are proud to offer you
access to our in-house
design and graphics
expertise.We have been
producing our own
publications, business
cards,signs,etc. before
desktop publishing even
existed,when we had to
glue-up print content for
our various publications.
Our design expertise and
execution spans decades.

We can design printed
materials, business cards,
logos,signs,banners,
apparel,andmuchmore
providing proofs along the
design process for your
input and approval.

Let us be your partner in
promoting you,your
business or your
organization.

SGMC
21 E. State St

Quarryville PA 17566

Who are we?In-House Design
&Graphics


